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1 Alumni Feedback Report 2022-23 

Alumni Feedback Report 2022-23 

Introduction: 

This report presents a comprehensive analysis of alumni feedback received from former students 

associated with Maharana Pratap Govt. Degree College Amb. The feedback encompasses various 

aspects of their experience at the college, shedding light on their sentiments and perceptions. 

Data Matrix    

Responses Received from Students 48 100% 

Under Graduate Students 45 93.75% 

Post Graduate Students 3 6.25% 

B.Sc. 33 68.8% 

B.A. 7 14.6% 

B.Com. 5 10.4% 

M.Com. 3 6.3% 

Number of close ended questions in the survey 7 53.85% 

Number of open-ended questions in the survey 6 46.15% 

Positive Feedback: 

1. Pride in Association: 

• A significant number of alumni express pride in being associated with MP Govt. 

College Amb. This sentiment reflects a positive connection and emotional attachment 

to the alma mater. 

2. Character Building: 

• Alumni acknowledge that the college played a crucial role in imparting valuable 

lessons in character building. This highlights the institution's commitment to holistic 

development. 

3. Increased Confidence: 

• A recurring theme is the impact of the college in increasing alumni confidence levels. 

This suggests that the educational environment and extracurricular activities 

contributed positively to personal growth. 

4. Personality Development through Extracurricular Activities: 

• Alumni emphasize that participating in extracurricular activities provided 

opportunities for personality development. This aligns with the importance of a well-

rounded educational experience. 

Rating for Sports Facilities: 

• The majority of respondents strongly agree and rate the sports facilities as excellent, 

indicating satisfaction with the available amenities and opportunities for sports activities. 

Constructive Feedback: 

1. Suggestions for Improvement: 
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• While many alumni express contentment, a few suggestions for improvement include 

enhancing the ground area, implementing smart classes, and addressing issues 

related to discipline and behavior of senior professors. 

2. Infrastructure and Library Maintenance: 

• Recommendations highlight the need for infrastructure improvement, well-

maintained libraries, and regular classes. These suggestions align with creating a 

conducive learning environment. 

3. Reopening of Canteen: 

• A recurring suggestion is the reopening of the canteen, emphasizing its importance as 

a social space and potential contribution to campus life. 

4. Technological Integration: 

• Alumni stress the importance of introducing innovative infrastructure and technology, 

indicating a desire for modern tools in the educational process. 

5. Security and Safety Measures: 

• Some respondents express concerns about security and safety measures, suggesting 

a need for reassurance in these aspects. 

Conclusion: 

The alumni feedback report reflects a generally positive sentiment, with alumni expressing pride, 

acknowledging character-building experiences, and highlighting the role of the college in their 

confidence and personality development. Constructive suggestions for improvement provide valuable 

insights for the continuous enhancement of Maharana Pratap Govt. Degree College Amb. Addressing 

these recommendations will contribute to maintaining and further improving the institution's 

reputation and educational quality. 

We extend our gratitude to the alumni for sharing their valuable feedback, which serves as a guide for 

ongoing improvement initiatives. 

For more details kindly refer the following annexures:  

Annexure-I Responses received from alumni graphically presented in response of 7 

close-ended questions. 

Annexure-II Alumni Feedback Analysis 2022-23 

Annexure-III Suggestions received from alumni during the Alumni Feedback 2022-23 

Annexure-IV SWOT Analysis of the institution pointing out strengths, weaknesses, 

opportunities and threats during the Alumni Feedback 2022-23 

Annexure-V List of parents participated in the survey 

 

Coordinator IQAC 

Principal 
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Annexure – I 

Responses received from alumni graphically presented in response of 7 close-ended questions 
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Annexure-II  

Alumni Feedback Analysis 2022-23 
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Alumni Feedback Analysis 2022-23

The extra-curricular activities gave me an opportunity to develop my personality

The college played an important role in increasing my level of confidence

The college played an important role in increasing my level of confidence

I feel that the college taught me some valuable lessons in character building

I feel proud to be associated with MP Govt. College Amb
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Annexure – III 

Suggestions received from alumni during the Alumni Feedback -2022-23 

Introduction: 

This report presents an analysis of suggestions received from alumni during the feedback process, 

aiming to enhance the relationship between the alumni and the college. The insights provided by the 

alumni highlight areas of improvement and opportunities to strengthen connections. 

Key Suggestions: 

1. Regular Notifications: 

• Alumni recommend sending regular notifications about placements, seminars, and 

other events happening in the college. This ensures that they stay informed and 

connected with ongoing activities. 

2. Specialized Placements for Postgraduate Students: 

• A suggestion is made to focus on specialized placements for postgraduate students, 

tailoring opportunities to their specific academic backgrounds and career goals. 

3. Friendly Teacher-Student Relations: 

• Alumni express a desire for a friend-like relationship between students and teachers. 

They suggest that teachers inquire about students' understanding and motivations, 

fostering a supportive academic environment. 

4. Motivational Sessions: 

• The alumni propose organizing sessions to motivate students. This can include 

inspirational talks or workshops to boost morale and encourage personal and 

professional growth. 

5. Student Problem-Solving Sessions: 

• Suggestions highlight the importance of conducting sessions to listen to student 

problems. This would provide a platform for addressing concerns and ensuring a 

supportive campus environment. 

6. Involvement in Extracurricular Activities: 

• Alumni suggest involving them in various extracurricular activities. This promotes a 

sense of community and provides opportunities for continued engagement beyond 

academics. 

7. Simplify Communication and Access: 

• Alumni recommend making communication and access to information simple and 

clear. Ensuring easy accessibility for alumni will facilitate their engagement with 

college affairs. 

8. Invite Alumni to College Activities: 
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• A suggestion is made to invite alumni to participate in various college activities. This 

includes events, seminars, and other programs, fostering continued involvement. 

9. Organize Alumni Meets Annually: 

• Several alumni propose organizing annual alumni meet functions. These events serve 

as opportunities for alumni to reconnect, share experiences, and strengthen their 

bond with the college. 

10. Frequent Meetings: 

• Recommendations include organizing meetings between the college and alumni 

every three months. This frequent interaction helps maintain a continuous and 

strong relationship. 

11. Interact Beyond Syllabus: 

• Alumni emphasize the importance of interactions beyond the syllabus. This involves 

engaging with students on personal and professional levels, creating a more holistic 

relationship. 

12. Simplify Access to Information: 

• Suggestions include making information easily accessible for alumni. Clear and 

straightforward channels for accessing updates and resources enhance alumni 

engagement. 

13. Include Alumni in College Activities: 

• Recommendations propose inviting alumni to actively participate in college activities. 

This involvement strengthens their connection and contributes to the college's 

overall vibrancy. 

14. Encourage Education and Awareness: 

• Alumni stress the importance of encouraging education and spreading awareness. 

This involves alumni contributing to educational initiatives and sharing knowledge. 

15. Conduct Regular Alumni Activities: 

• A suggestion is made to conduct regular activities specifically for alumni. These 

events can range from professional development workshops to social gatherings. 

Conclusion: 

The suggestions provided by alumni offer valuable insights into enhancing the relationship between 

the alumni and the college. Implementing these recommendations will contribute to fostering a 

strong, supportive, and engaging community that benefits both current students and alumni. We 

express our gratitude to the alumni for their thoughtful feedback, which serves as a roadmap for 

continuous improvement. 

Coordinator IQAC 

 

Principal   
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Annexure – IV 

SWOT Analysis of the Institution during the Alumni Feedback 2022-23 

Strengths: 

1. Diverse Extracurricular Activities: 

• The institution's focus on cultural activities, competitions, and student engagement 

in clubs and groups is a significant strength. It contributes to the overall development 

of students and boosts confidence, especially in shy students. 

2. Quality Education: 

• The provision of quality education is identified as a strength. This is crucial for 

attracting students and maintaining a positive reputation. 

3. Some Excellent Teachers: 

• The presence of some excellent teachers is a strength, contributing to the overall 

academic environment. 

4. Easily Approachable: 

• The institution's easily approachable nature is a strength, facilitating accessibility for 

students. 

5. Infrastructure: 

• The presence of good infrastructure, major courses, and available teachers are 

highlighted as strengths. 

6. Committee Structure: 

• The presence of a committee structure is mentioned as a strength, indicating 

organized administrative processes. 

7. Affordability: 

• Affordability is mentioned as a strength, making education accessible to a wider 

range of students. 

Weaknesses: 

1. To-the-Point Answer Compulsion: 

• Requiring to-the-point answers for all exams is perceived as a weakness by some 

respondents. 

2. Not All Teachers are Equally Effective: 

• While there are excellent teachers, there is a weakness in the inconsistency of 

teaching quality, especially for science students. 

3. Limited Practical Experiences: 

• Lack of practical experiences related to studies is identified as a weakness. This could 

impact the holistic learning experience. 
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4. Shortage of Rooms and Playground: 

• Shortages of rooms, library space, and playground are mentioned as weaknesses, 

affecting the overall infrastructure. 

5. Limited Online Presence: 

• An underdeveloped online presence is a weakness, hindering outreach to potential 

students and collaboration opportunities. 

6. Lack of Study Support: 

• Insufficient study support systems, such as tutoring or study groups, are identified as 

weaknesses, impacting students' ability to develop good study habits. 

7. Ineffective Study Environments: 

• Insufficient study spaces and distractions in common areas are weaknesses, making 

it difficult for students to study effectively. 

Opportunities: 

1. Modern Facilities: 

• The need for state-of-the-art classrooms, labs, libraries, and recreational facilities is 

an opportunity for improvement. 

2. Enhanced Online Presence: 

• Improving the institution's online presence can open up opportunities for better 

outreach, attracting more students and collaboration opportunities. 

3. Study Support Systems: 

• Establishing more study support systems, including tutoring and study skills 

workshops, presents an opportunity to enhance students' learning experience. 

Threats: 

1. Limited Faculty Members: 

• The lack of faculty members in some departments poses a threat to the overall 

quality of education and may impact the student-to-teacher ratio. 

2. Inconsistent Understanding: 

• The requirement for to-the-point answers in exams may lead to an inconsistent 

understanding of concepts, impacting the depth of learning. 

Conclusion: This SWOT analysis provides a comprehensive overview of the institution's internal 

strengths and weaknesses, along with potential opportunities and threats. Addressing weaknesses 

and leveraging opportunities can contribute to the institution's continuous improvement and overall 

success. 

 

Coordinator IQAC         Principal   
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Annexure – V 

Alumni List: 

Sr. 
No. 

Your Name Your Address Your Mobile 
Number 

Your Email ID Degree/Program 
completed from 
the college 

1.  Tania 
Sharma  

district -Una ,VPO -Mubarikpur  7876698218 taniasharma2811@gmail.com B.Sc 

2.  Anita 
Kumari  

VPO Gagret 9882030366 anitakumari12238484884@gmail.com B.Sc 

3.  Abhishek 
Kaundal  

Village Pratap nagar P.O. amb 8219349740 abhishekaundal777@gmail.com BA 

4.  Komal 
Thakur  

V.P.O. Sanghnai teh. Ghanari 
Distt. Una (House no. 139) 

8580429878 komaljarial987@gmail.com B.Sc 

5.  Himanshu 
Thakur  

VPO Ambota teh. Ghanari Disst 
una 

8580683593 himanshuthakur3132@gmail.com B.Com 

6.  Shweta 
devi  

Vill.badaun P.O Andora Teh 
Amb Distt Una H.P 

9015150361 shweta65724@gmail.com B.Sc 

7.  Ankita 
choudhary  

vill.ramnagar p.o. nakroh teh. 
ghanari district una(hp) 

9015135855 ankitachoudhary1435@gmail.com B.Sc 

8.  Pooja HOUSE NO. 114 V.P.O TAKARLA 
DIST.UNA TEH-AMB(H.P 

+917876764446 choudharypooja3975@gmail.com B.Sc 

9.  Sheel Kaur VPO Ambota Tehsil Ghanari 
Distt Una(H.P)177205 

7018256889 ssheelkaur@gmail.com BA 

10.  Nitik 
Kumar 

Heera Nagar (nearby Amb ) 07876815042 nitishguleria321@gmail.com B.Sc 

11.  Anchal 
Devi 

V.P.O. Mairi, Teh. 
Amb,Distt.Una 

9882844629 kumard18498@gmail.com B.Sc 

12.  Vishali 
bhardwaj  

V.p.o.Nangal Jarialan Distt. Una 
Teh. Ghanari pin code 177212 
(H.P) 

7876170456 vishalibhardwaj86@gmail.com M.Com 

13.  Shivani V. P. O bhanjal district una 
Himachal pardesh 

08091775884 shivanichoudhary4238@gmail.com B.Com 

14.  Sapna Devi Vpo. Bhambotar, 
Teh.Mukerian,Distt. 
Hoshiarpur, pin code 144224, 
state Punjab 

8427179075 sd163244@gmail.com M.Com 

15.  Sakshi V.p.o deoli fisheries farm road 9459689723 Sakshithakurthakur349@gmail.com  M.Com 

16.  Aditya 
Sharma  

V.p.o nehri NAURANGA tehsil 
Amb distt.Una 

7876717134 sharmaadit786@gmail.com B.Com 

17.  Mohit 
Chaudhary 

VPO Bhanjal teh Ghanari dist 
Una Himachal Pradesh 

+919876253944 balbirsingh1972.hsp@gmail.com B.Com 

18.  Ashim 
Begum 

VPO Suhin Teh. Amb Distt. Una 7876738976 begumashim786@gmail.com BA 

19.  Rohit Vpo SALOI TEHSIL AMB 
DISTRICT UNA HIMACHAL 
PARDESH  

7876063938 rohitsandal63@gmail.com B.Sc 

20.  Abhishek 
jamwal  

V.P.O. Panjoa ladoli +917876064621 jamwalrahul73@gmail.com B.Com 

21.  Muskan  VPO.Kinnu,Teh.Amb,Distt.Una 9015087717 mmuskansharma055@gmail.com B.Sc 

22.  Shruti V.P.O Jowar Teh. Amb Distt. 
Una  

9015312470 shrutijassal23@gmail.com BA 

23.  Priya Vill.Dulhain P.O. Rajpur jaswan 
Teh.Amb distt. Una (h.p) 

7876062967 tanurajput.62967tt@gmail.com BA 

24.  Sureta Vill. Dilwan P. O. Diara, teh. 
Amb Distt. Una 

7018593386 suretadeepak@gmail.com B.Sc 

25.  Dr. Pawan 
Kumar 
Patial 

Govt. College Amb Distt. Una 
H.P. 

8219574942 paawankpatial@gmail.com BA 

26.  VINEET 
THAKUR 

tvineet786786@gmail.com +918219919055 tvineet786786@gmail.com B.Sc 

27.  Tania 
Sharma  

Vpo - mubarikpur, District -una 7876698218 taniasharma2811@gmail.com B.Sc 

28.  Urvashi 
Choudhary  

VPO Hamboli teh. amb 
distt.una (Himachal Pradesh) 

8988326396 choudharyurvashi77@gmail.com B.Sc 

29.  Naina Devi VPO OEL DISTT UNA  7876847640 dnaina768@gmail.com B.Sc 

30.  Sunita 
kumari 

Vpo panjoa ladoli 7876746696 Charuvashisht949@gmail.com B.Sc 
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31.  Nishant v.p.o Kuthiari teh.Amb Distt. 
Una  

6230500705 nishrehal@gmail.com B.Sc 

32.  isha kaloha / teh Rakkar / Distt. 
Kangra / Himachal pradesh 

8219362953 ishasharma3924@gmail.com B.Sc 

33.  Simran 
Sharma 

Vpo amb 7807047336 cs7807047@gmail.com B.Sc 

34.  Pooja 
Kumari  

VPO gagret  9015297550 choudhary301984@gmail.com B.Sc 

35.  Riya V.P.o. Nandpur Tehsil Amb 
District Una Himachal Pradesh 

8580751142 riyakhadwal04@gmail.com B.Sc 

36.  Shatakshi  Pratap nagar,Amb 7876706595 shatakshiv26@gmail.com B.Sc 

37.  Shweta 
devi  

Vill. Badaun. P .O andora 9015150361 shweta65724@gmail.com B.Sc 

38.  Harshita 
Devi 

V.P.O. Kuthiari Teh. Amb Distt. 
Una 

7876530590 harshita852003shanu@gmail.com B.Sc 

39.  Simran 
kumari 

V.P.oLower bhanjal teh. 
Ghanari distt Una 

7876862071 Simrankumari852003@gmail.com B.Sc 

40.  Nikita  Vill. Kashipur P.O. Mubarikpur 
teh. Amb Distt. Una (HP) 

9857016500 nikitavashisht309@gmail.com B.Sc 

41.  Pallvi Teh Amb Distt Una village 
duhki 

9317716107 Palllvidhiman@hp B.Sc 

42.  Munish 
Kumar  

Village Tatehra PO oel tehsil 
Ghanari district Una 

7807308527 munishbunty786@gmail.com B.Sc 

43.  Ritika Sard dogri 7649982295 ritikathakur5694@gmail.com B.Sc 

44.  Shelly 
thakur  

Vill Banda post office rakkar 
Tehsil rakkar district kangra 
himachal pradesh (177043) 

6230298033 shellythakur628@gmail.com B.Sc 

45.  Anchal 
Sood 

Village ramnagar post office 
rakkar tehsil rakkar district 
kangra HP  

7807487201 anchalsood205@gmail.com  B.Sc 

46.  Mehak VPO Nehriyan teh.Amb 
distt.Una 

7807926847 Mehakbedi57@gmail.com BA 

47.  Riya 
Thakur  

V.P.O kuthera kherla,teh.amb 
,distt.una , himachal pradesh  

9878727477 thakur.riya2202@gmail.com B.Sc 

48.  Ankita 
Chandel 

Village behar post office suhin. 
Teh. Amb. Distt. Una 

9015007514 ankitachandel213@gmail.com B.Sc 

 

 

Coordinator IQAC          
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